
IIOL1IIAY TIME DICTATES THESE

NEW GAY 
FASHIONS
  fn Th<> -XKW tAtOK* 

4JABARIIINE

A suit always rises to the occasion   especially 
when it's one of our new, magnificently tailored 
suits   so handsomely tailored from the finest 
wools, so distinctively designed, so rich in color, 
and so very right irt prjce.

Use Gay's 
30 - 60 - 90 
Day Budget

- Plan

Coats that take the snap out of cold Christmas 
weather and put the "Merry" into it. Beauty and 
quality at a price that can't be beat . . . elegant 
ly tailored all-wool "worsteds" . . . you'll be her 
own Christmas angel when she finds the coat of 
her dreams under the tree this Christmas.

$45'

Orhers $29.95 to $55.00

A Special

GIFT 
IDEA
  Just Out 
From New 
York.

IN TORRANCE IT'S THE GAY SHOP

Tl« GAY SHOP
Siirlori Torrniicc

December 4, 1M7 TORRANCE HERA.LD

Turkey Dinners, Reunions 
Highlight Thanksgiving

By NADA L. SKIDMOKE

Thanksgiving was greeted lr. J 
nee last week with all the 
iunal observances: morning 
h services, turkey dinners 
all the fixings and reunions

INSTALLED . . . Mrs. Gladys 
Evans, 1655 W. 216th street, 
who was installed recently in 
Sacramento as Grand First 
Messenger of California, Inter 
national Order of job's Daugh 
ters at the grand convention 
held in that city. She is also 
Deputy Grand Guardian of 
District 25 and Guardian of 
Bethel 50 of Torrance.

WORLD TRAVELER 
SPEAKS TONIGHT 
TO YWCA GROUP

is Ann Guthery, world tra 
veler for the YWCA and ob- 
server at the United Nations in 
Lake Success, will speak tonight 
at the San Pedro YW.CA at 7:30 
o'clock, when Torrance residents 

3 invited to attend. 
At a coffee hour in the Wll- 
ngton. Community Center at 

0:30 a.m., Miss Guthery also 
 ill present her views. A 
WCA worker In South Ameri 

a, the Philippines and India, 
he was the first civilian woman 

return to the Philippines at 
eir request at the close of the 
ar. She heard the pact of sur- 
ndcr in the Pacific as her 

lane circled Manila on Sept. 2, 
945.
Believing that the YWCA with
i world-wide affiliations can

ontribute much to humanizing
he United Nations, % Miss Guth-
ry has proved to be a most
ynatnic and popular speaker.
ihe will highlight the annual

World Fellowship YWCA meet-
ng, of which Mrs. Otto Krcsse

the Torrance chairman.
* * *

for members of families from 
near and far,

Among those entertaining at 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Hi 
bert C. Alien, 1447 Post av 
whose guests wcit Dr. and Mrs. 
Forest B. Brown. Mrs. Lottii 
Lou Owings and Herbert Bur 
nett, all of Fresno, Mis. Ann 
Merten of Fullcrton, Mrs. Hay 
Kluseman of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
Alta Keplingcr of Long Beach, 

and Mrs Hugh Alien and 
Bobby Alien, and the host and 
hostess' daughter, Lois Jayne, 
from Los Angeles Children's 
hospital, where she is a U.C.- 
L.A. student of physical ther 
apy.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Nickol, 
1417W Cota ave., had several 
guests for dinner: Mrs. Nickol's 

ster and brother-in-law, . and 
Mrs. C. H. Lannon of Ontario, 
Calif., and their daughter Joann, 
Mrs. Hannah Goldsteln of Long 
Beach and Mrs. Kathryne Buf- 
fington of Torrance. 

Their mothers were guests of 
r. and Mrs. H. 61en Babcocfc, 

2368 Maricopa place, for Thanks 
giving dinner; Mrs. Mary Bah- 
cock, who lives with her son 
and daughter-in-law, and Mrs. 
Ella Bronson. Other guests were 
Mrs. J. A. Davrdson and Charles 
Morford .of this city, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Sherman and Mrs..Bur- 

rd Houson of Los Angeles. 
Many Torrance residents spent 

Thanksgiving with friends or re 
lives in other cities. Among 

them were Dr. and Mrs. -Ho' 
ard Wood, 1517 El Piado. who 

isited Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Jef 
fcry in Long Beach, and Mr 
and Mrs. Von M. Bergen, 24fl' 
Sonoma ave., who Joined Mr 

nd Mrs. Bart Christensen anf

Vlrs. Von Bergen 
urprised With 

Jirthday Party
Mrs. Von M. Bergen, 2467 So-
jma ave., was surprised with 

a birthday luncheon at her home 
Friday, Nov. 21.

The room was decorated with 
green vines and arrangements 
were made by Mrs. Bei gen's
Isters, Mi's. MMba Grow of 

South Gate, and Mrs. Velma 
Stringham of Lynwood.

family, of Beverly Hills, for th< 
holiday meal.

* * * .
YOUTH BAND, 
THREE ARTS 
PLAN PROGRAM

The senior group of Torranc 
area youth band will play a 
overture to a dramatic danc 
fantasy in three acts to b»'pn 
sented by the Threo Arts StiUJI 
__ 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 16 
n Torrance high school aud 

torium.
Selection's from Viftor Hei 

bert, Strauss, and gypsy num 
bers will make up the spccia

'crture.
Plot of the fantasy concern 
king of an enchanted Inn

ho asks that contehtmenj an, 
happiness be taught during hi 
absence at war. The queen f" 
fills his wish by .having child 
from his land and foreign land 
to the palace for a Chrlstmi 
festival.

Dances from China, Scotland 
Holland, Russia, Mexico, O '

;entina, Hawaii, the South 
and' gypsy caravans will 
seen during the program.

Tickets are on sale now 
the Three Arts Studio.

Marriage Licenses
Henry J. Marland, 925 Cannel 

ave., San Pedro and Agnes'W. 
lordan, 1124 W. Carson St., Tor- 
 ance.

Clifford D. Powell, 720-C Ama- 
pola ave., Ton-ance and. Theresa 

Durant, 529 W. 130th at., 
Hawthorne.

Gilbert Torres, 2522 Alcazar 
ave., Los Angeles and Josephine

I. Torres, Rt. 1, Box 264-A,

Howard L. Wtfber, 1903 An- 
dreo ave., Torrancr and Jcanna

Kite 
Lomita.

24329 Narbonne ave..

Women Of Moose 
Have Successful 
Bazaar, Party

The bazaar and card part 
held recently by the Women

Moose at the Moose hall o 
Carson st. were veiy SUCCCB 
ful according to the publicK 
chairman, Mrs. Dorothy Smit

Mrs. Martha Cooper, Moos 
Haven chairman, was in charg 
of the last monthly card part 
while Mrs. Elsie Smith, fiien 
ship chairman and her fo 
daughters, all members of T< 
ranee chapter 44, will spons 
the January card party ai 
chapter program.

Final plans are being dra\ 
up for a Christmas party 
be held Wednesday Dec. 1 
with time and place to be a 
nounced later.

* * *
Junior High Girls' 
Chorus Sponsors 
Skating Party

Torrance Junior High Scho 
Girls' Chorus will sponsor 
benefit skating party at 7:30 t 
night in the Hippodrome Rin 

i the pier at Rextondo Beach 
Proceeds from the party w 

  used to buy robi 
rls, who are planning a Chi

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS i 
O.E.S. INSTALLATION

The 26th installation of offi-»and Amanda Law. Mrs. Edith
 rs was held by Torrance chap- 

er No. 380 of the Order of the 
Eastern Star Saturday evening, 

22, when a large crowdNo
gathered to witness the cere 
monies-In the Masonic Temple.

mas program. The 
A. will coo| 

Ing the affair.

SCREEN TEST . . . Paramount 
tudio is screen testing Joseph 
lennett, local amateur actor, 
or motion picture work. Ben- 
iett, an employee of Carson 
dart, has been associated with 
he Three Arts Studio, the 

Long Beach Community Play- 
rs, and is currently rehearsing 
or "Three's, a Family," comedy 
o be presented in Redondo 
leach this January.

Colbaugh will act as Bible bear-
er; Ray Lougc 
Archer Lewis,

flag bearer; 
clan, and

Kathleen Ritko, prompter.
At the beginning of the in 

stallation, special escort was 
given to Mrs. Frances Buckley, 

Carrying a large heart-shaped |deputy Krand matron of the 
bouquet centered with an or-176th district; Mrs. Frances 

hid, Mrs. Edna Babcock, the' Douglas, past grand matron of 
icw worthy matron, symbolized !!)lf a,' ('.°' "^^r'la^ L'nrt"

:.O.A. TO SPONSOR 
HRISTMAS PARTIES 

OR TWO GROUPS
An executive board meeting 

the Catholic Daughters of 
mrrlra was held Monday at 

home of the .Misses Rose 
nd Katie Ortman, whc 
rank Forester presided 
Two Christmas parties were 

tanned at the meeting. The 
rst will be held Monday Dec 
at the parish hall after a 

'gular busi-iess' meeting for all 
he members. . A gift exchange, 
hristmas tree and carols . by 

Miss Phy'.lii: Yergcn will be pie- 
ented.

charge of the affair is 
Mrs. Lillian Schott. who will he 
ssisted by the Mmes. Theresa 
'inlayson, Clara Goodson, Mar- 
;aret Misltz, Agnes Sexton and 

Mildred Probort. 
A party for children will be 

ipsented Friday Dec. 19 at 7 
.m. in the parish hall, where 
Irs. Santa Claus will make a 
ersonal appearance. A program 
y Girl Scouts, gifts and mo 
les will be scheduled. 

* * *
vlethodist Circle I 
vleets Tuesday At 
Church, 1:30 P.M. .

rele No. 1 of the Methodist 
ch will meet on Tuesday 

fl at the church at 1:30 
Devotions will be in charge 

of Mrs. Haroldy Hutchison, and 
Mrs. Margaret Ritfhie will con 

her review of "The Fine 
Art of Using." 

Instead of the usual gift ex
 hangc for the Christmas meet- 
ng, members aie asked to bring 
i "white elephant" and to put 
50 cents into a fund to go to 
the Youth Croup who are send 
ing a package to CARE for 
European relief.

W.S.C.S. TO GIVE 
BAZAAR, TURKEY 
DINNER FRIDAY

The Women's Society of Chris 
ian Service of the Methodist
 hurch will hold its annual ha 

on Friday starting at 11:30

evening, lo'
Color scheme was aqua and Tori 
rose, and women officers car- Clark

icd bouquets with gardenias
jrming the heart. 
Other officers installed were
incent Viellenave, worthy pa 

tron; Mrs. Mildred Edwards, as 
sociate matron; Leonard Bab 
cock, associate patron; Mrs. 
Rosearnold Winters, secretary; 
Mrs. Estellc Graham, .treasurer; 
Mrs. Gladys Mothersell, conduct 
ress; Mrs. Vivian Cook, asso 
ciate conductress; Mrs. Ila Gil 
bert, chaplain; Mrs. Julia Vlel- 

larshal; Mrs. Lois I/)U- 
gee, organist; Mrs. Violet Locke. 
warder; Harold Ritko, sentinel; 
Mrs. Esther Swigart, Adah; 
Mrs. Elleen Pulllam, Ruth; Mrs. 
Mildred Mittan, Esther; Mrs.
Hazel Sanders, Martha, and 
Mrs. Irma Harrington, Elect a. 

Hostesses for the year will be
Mmes. Lois Babcofck, Margaret 
Raymond, Ix>da Harshbarger, 
Mabelle Babcock, Alice Ruppel, 
Annette Babcock, Nellie Haynes,

it matrons and patrons of the 
a- chapter. Mrs. Jeanette 
and Ernest Mosher, re- 

Iring matron and patron, pre 
sided over the meeting. 

The new of fleers were brought 
nto the chapter room with the 
eading of the symposium "Star 
f Love," written and read by 

Mrs. Lillian Dye, 'past matron; 
The officers were Installed by 
Mrs. Helen Miller and Earl 
cock, who Were assisted by 
Jwen Knudsen, installing 
ihal and Mrs. Lolamac Tom- 

kins, Installing chaplain.
Musicians for the evening 

were Miss Patricia Clerc, In 
tailing organist; Miss Naomi 

Edwards, who sang several 
and Mrs. Jcwell Kin 

Los Angeles, who sang" 
and played the accordion and 

mar.
Taking part in the installa 

tion were Mrs. Hazel Fossuni

EXHIBITION OF 
WATER COLORS 
AT PALOS VERDES

An exhibition of water colors 
by Caesar Hernandez, art teach 

at Redondo Union high 
school, Is being shown at thr 
Palos Verdes public library tin 
der the auspices of the Com 
munlty Arts Association.  

Approximately 30 of Hernan 
dez' paintings, mostly of near- 

scenes done since his, dls 
r.ge from the* army, will he 

on display until Saturday, Dec 
13.

Other pioje,cts planned by thi 
association include classes foi
adults in nd home dec

a.m. In the beginners' of

lion. Ml*. Harold Lee Snow wil 
teach interior decorating, land 
scaping
home decoration class, which 
will meet in the library gallery 

The art class, taught by Mis 
Wallace l.rf'bkichcr, will meet a 
the-Palos Verdes school at Ma 
laga Covo.

Sunday afternoon tea 
rved from 3 to 8 o'clock 
-  library galleiy for patrons 
lit ing the exhibit.

* * *
O.E.S. Hostesses 
Entertained At 
Tuesday Meeting

Mrsr H. Glen Babcock. 23B8 
Maricopa place, entertained host 
sses of the Order of the East 
rn Star at her home Tuesda 
vening.
Present were the Mmes. Edna 

Babcock, worthy matron; Mary 
Raymond, Alice Rupple. Aman 
da Law, Annette Babcoek, Leila 
Harshbarger and Mabelle Bah 

ck.
Light refreshments were server, 

after a discussion of plans foi 
the coming season.

* * * 
Itl'MMAGK SAI.K

Tonance Gold Star mothers
ill hold a rumnmg 

bazaar beginning at nopn

the church at Manuel and El 
Prado.

Needlework of all kinds will 
be featured, including pillow 
cases, tablecloths, aprons, tea 
towels, sequin jewelry.

turkey dinner will be 
1 in the church parlors be 

Binning at 5:30 p.m. Tickets, 
available from W.S.C.S. mem 
hers, are $1.25 for .adults and 
65 cents for children.

* * * 
SNOWY WEKKENI)

Miss Helen Lockwood, diree 
tor of the YWCA young adult 
program for this aiea, was the 
guest of Mrs. Margaret Massie 
for the weekend at the Massies' 
cabin at Big Bear I-akc. A 
snow storm followed the week 
enders part way home, they re 
ported.

* * * 
SAN FBANCISCO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. John Melville 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dorouln 
returned last week from a week- 
long visit in San Francislco with 
friends and relatives.

* * *
NEW KESIHKNTS 

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Zui 
hmit, 1830 Torranee hlvd , an

Junior High thrir son Franklin, hav
ate in giv- ly moved lo this city from Mas

sillo Ohio.

ACCORDION
II A N i; 1 N O

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

^JK_^ _jn i» 1915 Gramercy Avo. Ph. Torrance 811 -W

and Mrs. Billle Kerber, honor 
ry marshal and chaplain; Jack 

Miller, master of ceremonies: 
Miss Susan Ann Babcock, Bible 
beam-, 'and -Robert Alien,, flag 
bearer. The Invocation was 
given by the Rev. R. J. Men-

r of the First Christian 
Church. Ushers were Bud Ed-

ds, Fred Cook, Gordon 
Mothersell. and Rex Sach.

reception was held In the 
banquet room after the instal- 
lation with Mrs. Persia Fess an 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Rn 
tina Miller, Mrs. Ellen Sach, .mil

I matrons and hostesses.

J THIS XMAS T

iGiveAGift^ 
\ of MUSIC \
I Imported Genuine jj

8 HOII.VIvH a

Harmonicas 
$20°°

Guitars-517.50 up
     

Ju.t Arrived  N«w Shipmtnt or

PAN - AMERICAN - XORK
BUESCHER   BETTONEV

BAND INSTRUMENTS

     

erything In Muil

1307 El Pr«do
Torranc*' 

Phone 1350

Arden
,. HOME DELIVERY

In Torrance and surrounding area . . . featuring a 

complete line of f, neit q U(1 |,ty mj||, and dairy plo. 
ducts,

WATCH FOR ARDEN ROUTE SALESMAN OR

Z2Zl!!!?^Z§ni^006l (Toll Free) 1  '


